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Arrives in esc. it Last Night and
ka Sights of
the City.

Leave Th s Morning For an

o; the .cmpany s

P

The party of -- 'nek holders of the
American Copei compauy. consisting
of thirty one gentlemen from New-Yor-

City aui Kansas City. Mo., ar-

rived in Prescott lust night, their spe-ci- a

Pullman carYnlcour lieing attach-
ed to the -- I'iuu bound passenger train.
The party paid :i visit to the (irand
Canyon Saturday and were so tilled
with wonder an ! :" at the sight that
they refuse to en 'tempt to express
their opi.iion ' ; his neatest wonder
of the glol.- - l'he partly is composed
largely ot venlthy business men of
the above two cities, the larger iart
being fr ..i Naa York, and having
been actively . .raced iu the affairs of
that great business center had never
liefore paid a visit to this section and
their only idea of the place was what
they had gathered from reading of it.
One of the party, a very wealthy gen-

tleman of Nov York, who had never
been further west than liiiafflo. was so
amazed at the distances in the great
west that he begun to give up all hoe
of ever reaching his destination.

The gentlemen composing the larty
are splendid repr. eutatives of the

solid, wealthy business men
of the east, who when they take hold
of a and are
convinced of its merits, have the
means and to carry it to
a successful termination, and visits to
our section by p ri :es of such men.
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IRON KING PARTY

Inspection

in-

telligent,

proposition thoroughly

intelligence

means more th..n can calculated, (iuelle. a man of superior intellect,
for when they have seen with their his life, a victim of one of the

M eyes and personally examined strangest experiments in history. In-iut- o

our mining possibilities they will dependence of the mind in dreams
be and anxious to put their caused him to conclude that person- -

money into tne development of the
country.

Arthur Kimberly. ot New York,
secretary of -- the comjiauy was in
charge of the parry, and it kept him
busy looking after unruly young
scamps who were like a lot of school
kid:, turned loose Mr a vacation,
Geo. H. Birdsall. ihe "grandpa" of
the arty. would put Peck's Bad Boy
to shame. Alt h:i!ii a man apiiareiitly
T.j years of aga he could cut more
monkey .. I make more fun
than a circus elotvu. After the party
arrived last nigh ihev stal led out to

what a real ut west town looked
like "under the pm lichts." They
"took in" Whiskey Row to a finish
and this morning th y were up early
visiting the "tores n-- 1 Irnkirt:;
the city. They pure lured many cu-

rious souvenirs of the place and
wihout exception expressed them-
selves as perfectly delighted with
Preott. The air was frosty and
crisp, just a typical Prescott winter
morning, and they were loud in their
praise of our climate. Iu fact they
were in high spirits over their trip.

Their special car Yalcour is one of
the ino.--t elegant ever seen in this sec- -

tion. iu fact few of such are ever
brought to the west. I; contains 32

lierths aud ir funii.-he- d in a gorgeous
manner in the interior with every
convenience of a modern Pullman
car. The exteriot - trimmed in beau-

tiful onyx and ir a sight to lie ad-

mired. The" car was attached to the
Meyer train at liM this morning and
left for the Iron King mine, the prop-
erty of the comtiauy. where General
Manager Heii Blunchard will welcome
them. They will spend two or three
dayr at the mine and iu that vicinity.

need
Thursday. of during

there being
unable haticallv. the

to get liefore the train pulled out '

J. K. Bui u, am. 43 Leonard street.
N. Y.

Thos. J. Roliertr. 181 Reade St..
X. Y.

A. Faxon. Kansas City.
O. W. PhilbriMiK. Kausar City.
A. S. Kimberly. 11 Broadway. N. Y.
Thos. P. Wallace. 187 Reade St..

N. Y.

C. Frank Boughton. 17 Rose St..
N. Y.

Joseph O. Pill Bill, IB W. 130 St.,
X. Y.

W. ('. lata; 173 Chambers St..
X. Y.

Geo. H. Birdsall. 181 Reade St.. N.
Y.

J. R G rear on. Corner John "and
Broadway. N. Y.

Beiiiie. Wallabout Market.
Brooklyn.

J. A. Baa, WlaAaajtia St.. N. V

Edwin K. Butler. 2!8 W"ahiiigt;.n
St.. N. Y.

A. S. Whitesell. B W. Twelfth
St.. N. Y.

Franhli., W. Palmer. 331 Greeuwich
St.. N Y.

B. W. K. ndall. MM Prairie Ave..

St bbitir Smith. 163 St. and
Brook Ave.. N. Y.

J. B. Me leu. X. Y.
H. L Nick ilott. Kaiwas Citv Star.

K. C. ?
M. .1. Feiiton. TiTn Broadway. N. Y.
Judge Win X. Bunyoii. Plainfield.

N. J.
F. C. Btaaaal, Stoepel A

Detroit.
L. McPberson. Detroit.

R. M. Hockndav. Kai-- us City.
Richard K 'ieiitry. Kaiirar City.
J. Robt. M lechel. Kan-a- s City.
J. E. ffnghrj I'ciivrvh-aui- a

SHEKUT BOBKKTS KFTFRXS.

Custody of Mr. Latter
ou Bail and Maker

Statement.

Bakarti returned on Satur
day night from his trip accom-

panied bv J. T. Hinds, whom he ar
rested in Mr Hmds secured
ttaaaervice- - .it J. 1). Wakely and the
latter had Jutic- Talliott fix the
amount if b;,;i required, which was
plac at 91,000. Mr Hind- - bad no
aaaaearty in aaewrmg naa aawaaai aaw
could ea il y bav. given a Umd.

Hie bondsmen are C. F. Riblet and
J. P. Dillon.

Mr. Hinds was seen today by a

be
lost

ready

he

see

C.

Journal-Mine- r man. Asked if he had
any statement to make in his own

"You may say." said Mr. Hinds,
"that no one could have been more
surprised than myself when Sheriff
Roberts informed me in Boston that I

was wanted in Prescott on a charge of
embezzlement. I had been requested
to go east by Mr. Mitchell on the bus-

iness in which I was at the
time of my arrest. I have never a
tempted to conceal my whereabouts as
I see the Journal-Mine- r has already
suggested, and was not. as the impres- -

sion seemed to have been conveyed a
fugitive from justice. I had several
good deals well under way of consum-
mation w hen I was arrested, and I had
intended to return to Prescott about
the first of February, as letters in
this city will prove. I have no spec-

ial statement to make at this time,
further than I have no doubt of com- -

iug out of the trouble all right. I
wish. also, to say that Sheriff Roberts
treated me with the utmost considera-ti- o

and like a perfect gentleman and
I came with him gladly as I felt no
fear for the consequences."

Sheriff Roberts verified the state
meuts of Mr. Hinds and said he acted
like a gentleman all the way and did
not seem to be attempting to conceal
himself and when arrested accompa-
nied him willingly.

Mr. Hinds was before Jus-
tice Talbot this afternoon and the
case set for hearing on Saturday. Feb-

ruary u. at 10 o'clock. He was placed
under 92,500 bond covering three
charges.

BE NEVER RETURNED.

A Metaphysical Student His
Life in Wierd Experiment.

A telegram from Paris says: In an
effort to prove that the soul can leave
the body and return to it, Albert

ality is dual and he on an
experiment that should free his body
for a time,

His experiment was based on the
feats of fakirs in India, who have
themselves buried alive, maintaining
their body in a lethargic state while
their minds are supposed to
in the astral world. He constructed
an apparatu- - consisting of a reservoi,
fixed to a wall, which would let a
mixture of chloroform, sulphuric
ether and waterfall, drop by dropr
on his face. Then, choosing his birth- -

day for the experiment, he wr ii'.s

will aud a letter to a frienc. jJe
himself on a bed lieneath the

apparatus, having anointed his body
with antiseptics that mortification '

h.itild not in while his soul wa-

absent. He was found dead. a

HE CHANGED HIS MIND.
Some of the members of the lower

house are wily, and the moves made
by them are almost quick enough to
deceive the eye. During the recess
yesterday after the members of the
committees had lieeu appointed by
,he seaker to visit the different
rjtorial institutiouh was a ser- -

laa of quick whisperings and
of eyebrows among a group of lady J.
clerks. As the homes of some of
them are at places which will lie vis
ited by the committees, aud adjourn- -

ment is for a of days, it ap- -

pearr that a numlier were anxious to
spend the period at home, but were
also anxious that the territory should
"pay the fare." "Oh. Mr.
said one of them, looking ap into the
face of a member who is to visit one In
of the southern institutions, with her
large, pleading eves. "Don't you

fair supplicant, "my husband will
meet me at the train and 1 will lie
no care whatever to you." Here is
where the foxy executed a
lightning change of front. "Em
er"' he stammered, edging off "1 will
talk the matter over with the other

and perhaps we can arrange
it." Democrat.

PROCLAMATION OF ARBOR DAY.

Iu compliance with title IV. sec-

tion 1. Paragraph 310 of the revised
Statutes. 1

Alexander O. Brodie, governor of
the Territory of Arizona, do hereby
designate and set apart the Cth day of
February A. D. VMXi, as

ARBOK DAY
for the counties of .Maricopa. Pima
Pinal. Yuma (iraham. Gila Santa
Cruz and Cochise.

Aud for the counties of Apache.
Coconino. Mohave aud Yavapai

1 do hereby designate aud set aiart
t he 3rd day of April, A. D. 1903, as
such

ABBOB DAT
And 1 recommend that appropriate

and instructive services be held iu
our institutions of learn- -

ing and in the public schools, and
that a iart of the day lie devoted to
planting trees, shrulis. vines aud flow- -

ers in public park aud ujkiu the
rchool grounds: and that all teachers
and pupils he given the fullest oppor-
tunity to participate iu the ornament- -

ing of grounds and the ieret nation
of the day.

In witness whereof. 1 have hereunto
set my hand and caused the grand
real of the Territory to tie affixed.

Done at the capital, in Phenix. this
twenty-thir- day of January A. D.
tNfc ALEXANDER O. BRODIE,

(iovernor of Arizona.
By the governor :

ISAAC T. STODDAKD.
Secretary of the Territory of Arizona.

POSTOFFIOF HOURS.

Au Uncalled For Attack on the I ,)

Officials Aliout Opening Hour.

mere was another eruption ot the
wind Iwg last evening.

'Fill- - t......III... it lii.i.i...r...l in .. ..I I ........ .iu nu t

to tell the postal authorities how a
post office should t conducted
There are always to be found iu every '

returning to Pren-ot- t Wednesday or
j think that your committee will
tne rrj,. a clerk, its in- -

The following gentlemen compose vestigation?" "Certainly, certainly,
the party, three whose ! certainly. " replied the member em
nauie the Journal Miner was "Ym see" continued

'

Frank

William

Little

Chicago.
W.

Burnham.
Co.

Having Hinds
Balaaaaal

Sheriff
eart

BaataB.

larger

engaged

brought

Sacrifices

resolved

journey

placed

ter-ther- e

raising

numlier

memliers.

Na-

vajo.

territorial

. .

community some conceited individual
who imagines he knows more about
every body else's business than those
do who are conducting it. The
particular complaint made by the w.
b. this time is that postoffice hours
are not to his liking, and the asser-
tion is made, which is not true, that
the mails are all in by noon.

The fact of the matter is that the
malls are not all in until about 5
o'clock, the mail from the P. &
E. road arriving aliout 4 ::ti and t he
stages arriving as late as ."i o'clock.

It would be impossible to fix an
hour for opening the postoffice on
Sundays and holidays that would suit

-

the convenience of each individual
unless tne general delivery is .kept agreement has been entered into n

all day. The hour for opening j t ween tne Kock inland and Santa Fe
it on Sundays and holidays is not railroad companies whereby the rival
led by the postmaster, but the in- - ry which has existed lietween them
spector fixed the time and in doing so for years, will cease, and they will
took into consideration the hours of hereafter woak in harmony. The
the arrival of mails and the time agreement it is stated provides for the
taken for their distribution. As is Santa Fe furnishing au outlet to the
well known the mail from the south coast for the Rock Island and that
arrives about 11 o'clock, and before the latter will cease using the tracks
its distribution is completed, or by of the Southern Pacific for this pur-th- e

time it is distributed the mail pose.
from the north which arrives on the
freight train is received, which oceu- -

pies the time of the clerks till atiout
1 o'clock. Then there are the stage
mails and mail from the I. ami E.
railroad to lie taken care of during
the afternoon. The letter received bv
any of these is probably as important
to the one receiving it as would be
the one which might be received by
the man who wants to get his mail at
noon.

Anyone familiar with the arrival of
mails must concede that the present
arrangement as nearly accommodates
all patrons of the office as any hour
which could be designated. The only
way to accommodate all would be to
keep it open all day.

The postoffice clerks work longer
hours as it is than almost any other
class of people, as the mails come
with just as much regularity on Sun i

days and holidays as they do on any
other day, and the postmaster and his
clerks are required to lie there to take
care of them. Some jieople no doubt
would have them work all the time,
without any observance of Sundays or
holidays.

Another fact too. not generally
known that a larger amoui of mail
is handled in the Prescott postoffice
than iis r(1inarily done, iu any office
with fh s. m mlmiP nt mr.r
on account . : a hei mr a distributi nir '

point for many mining camps.

WANTS A NEW TRIAL.

The Los Angeles Times Charger Va-

rious Irregularities in Re-

cent Trial.

San Diego. Jan. Attorneys for
the Times-Mirro- r Company in the suit
of Katherine Tiugley against the
Los Angeles Times, this morning.

oftiled notice ot Intention to move lor
new trial on the grounds of irregu-

larity in the court proceedings, nbaas
of discretion by the court. misconduct
of the jury and several other irregu-
larities iu the proceedings.

LAST SURY1YOP.S DIE.

Making Nine Deaths Caused by the
Explosion on Massachurettr.

San Juan. P. R.. Jan. 23. Alexan-
der V. Dassett of Durham. N. C. . ami

C. Patterson of Pi" burg, lands,
men on the liattleshi issachu.-- i it .

who were injured 1 r tin- - axptOMOU oi N

January 16, of : pov. Jer chaige iu
au eight inchgi . died iu the military
hotital here .si uight. They are
the t it snrvix o - of a gun crew of
nim ieu.

A TUNNEL ACCIDENT.
W hich Two Men Were Killed and

Four Wounded.

Pittsburg. Pa. Jan. 25. Two men ou

were killed and four seriously injured
early today in an east end Wabarh
tunnel by au explosion of dynamite,
due it is raid to some one turning ou
an electric current without receiving
the proper signal. When the day
foreman insert the wires into a
charge of dynamite the explosion fol-

lows d.

PRESIDENTS' HB PROBLEM.
Washington, an. 22. The prcsideut

has a new prabli in couutctiou r
the distribution f ' ices in the ninth.
The charge has liet ; end", and aopsir
ently pretty well sup: . ed, that cer-

tain
o:

alleged leaders among the color-
ed men iu several of the states have

iru i;uuiy oi levying illume upoUi,.
their fellows who are applicants for.1
appointive officer. The president har
determined. it is understood, to break
up this system.

Charges have been brought againrt
certain colored chairmen from Geor-
gia and a rigid investigation of the
subject has lieen made.

REAOAX RETIRES.
Austin. Tex.. Jan. 22. Judge John

H. Reagan retired from the office of
chairman of the Texas railroad com-

mission yesterday. He is 84 years old
and is the only surviving member of
Jeffeixin Davir' confederate cabinet.
He has lieeu iu private life coutin
uously for sixty five years, having
served as United States senate-- , mem
tier of the lower house of coug sr. and
other high posit ioiir of honor and
trust. He has completely recovered
from his recent illnerr and will retire
to his farm and devote his remaining
years to writing his memoirs.

TEXAS TBOUBLES.
Washington. Jan. 22. Representa-

tive republican.-- of Texar have renew to
ed their contest with the president
this week over the distribution of fed-

eral
to

iiatronage in the Lone Slur State.
National Committeeman Haw ley and
State Chairman Lyon are both in
Washington and will remain here un-

til the differences have lieeu adjusted
iu some manner. The president has of
lieeu too busy with other matters to
take up the Texas cases, but has prom
ised to do so at a very early date.

MADE SURE OF ATTEMPT.
Bmte. Mont. .Jan. 22 Bct DeSka

zo. alias Sweet who ha.-- held her. on....1 M Mio ciiarites oi iorgery column led sin
cide iu Silver Bon count r jail la- -t

night. heavy doses of rtrych
nine, morphine and cocaine. as

CUntlTrn nniTTC
3UvK 1 LI lU U 1 E

Important Railroad Building Now

in Progress and Projected Which

Will Facilitate Traffic.

Rumor of a Traffic Agieemant Between

the Rock Island and Santa

Fe Roads.

Rumors are rife in the east that an

The proposed line from Congress
Junction west, it - s: ; will be used
as a Santa Fe cu: ofl, . i connection
with the Pheu: and Eastern road and
will be w .j by the Rock Island
trains to the coast.

The western terminus of this cut off
it is said will be near the Arizona end
of the Santa Fe cantilever bridge,
crossing the Colorado below Needles,
The road will be an important one
for the Santa Fe interests, for.through
11 the lin? wil1 enabled to actively
compete for west bound business from
.ill (mints in' Southern Arizona. By
the present route, from Congress
Junction to ia. on the Arizona
side of the Colorado river, is atiout
300 miles. In a direct line, aross
country, it is liMle more than ninety
miles. The new route is understood
to lie notably favored as well in the
'omparatire avoidance of heavy grades.

At present freight is hauled past Pres-

cott on grades of 3 per cent. The
new route is through one of the oldest
and richest mining sections of Ari-
zona, passing near one of the early
honuazas. the McCrackeu, at Signal.

An engineers' corps is now in the
Held surveying the line and it is
stated that th are under rush orders
for the permanent location of the line

th Journal-Mine- r has received a
tip that a gradiiigVoutraet will be let
"d 'rk commenced on the line

within the next few mouths, as it is
desired to have the road completed
imultaueouly with the completion

of the Phenix aud Eastern.
John R. Grant, of the firm of Grant

Brothers, the well known contractors
recently accompanied Chief Engin
eer C. C. Drake over the entire
line of the Phenix and Eastern
road from which it is inferred that
the contract for grading the remainder

MkB road will shortly be let '

Memr. Graiil axpaal to have their
present contract of twenty-fiv- e miles
completed within the next thirty days.
By this time next vear. iiasseugers
from Phenix ami other routheru Ari- -

zona (Hiiutr will - taken direct to
California over the Congress-Needle- s

cut oft.
This, in connection with the Santa

Fe cut off no being built in New
Mexico. ill give both the Santa Fe
aud Rock Island more direct routes to

lie roasl and will enable the Santa Fe
iid the heavy grades iu Colorado.
Mexico aud Arizona, and all

hi gh traffic for the coast both pas-.- -

gar and freight will lie diverted
over th ! line.

INV'ES -T- IONS A FARCE

There is a uessalMiut territorial
legislatures wii h makes one weary
with their mon A uy. The first thing

the legists a programme is for
memliers to dr .w ; heir mileage. The
next thing is to et a rake off from
the treasury tbrj igh au appropria-
tion, to pay tb peuse of junketing
trips of ana rst.i the various public
institutions i4 iie territory. Just
why the.--e jn 'eting trips are kept up
year after y- a. o one seems to know,
except on tb" ' eory that it has been
the custom l ilie past, and each leg-

islature to think it must follow
the prec u of the preceding ones.
No one .

--er yet heard of any good
coming lrom the visits of these so
called investigating committees. The
public institutions are always found,

least always reorted. being run
jiirt as they should be. These iuves- -

Itaiil MM I - - m 1 KM ... ao ikwi if
. . the and clerksiir iiii in legislators

are figured in ar lieing of any value.
Business is clored entirely for from
three to five days and au appropri-
ation of several hundred dollars is al-

ways made to cover the exeiires.
It will lie refreshing when a legis-

lature meets that will proceed to
buriness ami let the territorial insti-
tutions take care of themselver or if
they need investigating enact a

for their investigation by
some official who will investigate.
Every one knows that the present sys-
tem of invert igatirig is a farce, as the
time occupied precludes the possibil-
ity of an examination that would re
sult iu anything lieueticial to the ter
ritory. It i: imply a waste of terri- - "
torial money, and a waste of time aud en

energy ou the part of legislators.

COL. LYNCH S CASE.

A telegram from Sycamore. New-York- ,

say.- - that J. E. Dolan, national
president of the Ancient Order of

will issue a circular letter
all the Hibernian- - of the United

State.-- and Canada calling upon them
hold indignation meet ings to pro-

test against th, condemnation of Col.
Arthur Lynch and to assert their un-
dying allegiance to the principles of
lri.--li nationality. Mr. Dolan is ap-

parently unduly excited iu this affair
Colonel Lynch. It will not do any

barn for the Bibarniaaa ta assert
their undying allegiance to the prin-
ciples of Irish nationality, but if
they start la protest ing again; t there-sui- t

of Ihe Lynch trial, they are
liable to injure Col. Lynch's cause
more i ban they w ill help it. It is uot
lielicved I hat Kmiland w ill suffer the
death penalty, pronounced on Col.
Lynch to lie c irried into execution,

thai country will not care to make

!a martyr of him. This trial, convic- -

tiQ aQd sentence was only what was
1 CttOULltini j CAlTOtirU V. lieu LOlOUei
returned to the lurukl-tio- of hug- -

hsh courts, after Laving fought
against his country- - Having acconi- -

plished this England can afford to be
generous and extend clemency to the
convicted man which will no doubt
be done, but will not be done as a
result of clamor on the part of his
friends.

Since the above was written and in
type the Associated Press brings the
information that the sentence pro-

nounced on Colonel Lynch has been
commuted to penal servitude for life.

Marconi has gotten his wireless tele- -

grapny (town to a point wnere ne can
carry an instrument in his pocket,
and receive messages. "Wireless tele-

graphy will be invaluable to news-

papers," said Marconi. "I have
thought out this end of it. and the
possibilities are that a station may

L . ,be erected at so ieimui uuiui iu
America, where news can be radiated
to every part of the country simulta-
neously. This result can be reached
by attuning receivets in each city to
a similar pitch, so that all can catch
the waves as they are radiated. With
a station in England and another in
America, the news of the world can
be quickly disseminated." Wireless
telegraphy has been in vogue for a
considerable time by some news-

papers.

A telffrm from Frnnkfnt-nt-M- ic
says that naval and military men
throughout Germany favor an aggres-
sive policy under all circumstances.
Hundreds of officers, especially those
of the younger generation, are out-

spoken in their desire for war, which,
they think, would enlarge the army
and navy and strengthen the imperial
position all around. Gen. Lieliert.
division commander, who was for
merly Governor of German East Af
rica, declared publicly that he
regretted the continuance of the pres-

ent prolonged period of peace. It is
true Lieliert was taken to task by a

uuiulier of his veteran contemporaries,
but the fact remains that he voiced a
widespread feeling.

The newspapers of the territory gen -

erally. except the dailies of Phenix. stou Hym, Mortgage on lot 1!. blk
give hearty endorsement to Governor -1-

- and lot 31. blk Ft. Prescott. s7.ii.
Brodie's recommendation that all fees II C Trappimui to Cam W lone,
for tiling articles of incorporation "hd tor deed on half of San Fran-b- e

turned into the treasury of the Cisco. California, et al miner. Weaver

territorv. The leizislautre will per
form a public benefit by passing a law
to this effect.

Teller has apparently been elected
United States senator from Colorado.
The session of the legislature which
elected him was composed of fifty-on- e

democ. , no republicans being pres- -

ent. The republican members will
have an inning aud elect a senator,
later.

President Roosevelt declines to mix j

up with the Delaware senatorial fight.
It looks as though Delaware will have
to worry along withont a representative
111 tae senate for another year of two.

It does look as though Germany in
bombarding those Venuzuelan forts
was simply trying to go to the farthest
extreme possible without violating the
Monroe doctrine,

If the Cuban treaty did nothinc
else, its tendency to obviate the nec-- 1

essity of an annual quarantine along
the southern and eastern coast line
would warrant its ratification.

So long as Orville H. Piatt retains
his influence in the senate the legiti-
mate business intererts of the country
have nothing to fear from populistic
legislation.

At a recent election iu Honduras
30,000 more votes were cast than the
population called for. We thought
Croker was in England.

Secretary of State Hay has the pa-

tience of a born diplomat but that
does not mean that Columbia can pro-

crastinate forever.

The terms of the Cuban treaty will
long stand as a monument to the di-

plomacy of the present administra-
tion.

A writer of anagrams finds that
William J. Bryan can hejeonverted
iuto a "brainy jaw mill " Ex.

Dogs are now tattooed with their
owners names to defeat the aims of
the professional r.

When it comes to constitutional
Spooner's ipse dixit is accept-

ed by his party as final.

AMUSEMENTS.

Comparisons aresaid to be odious.
and a disinclination to lie patriotic
may properly be open to adverse com-men-

but there was a baud coucert at
tbe Spokane theatre last evening, audi
Mr. Sousawas not in it. That is to
say. the Royal Italian Baud rendered j

..i i i"""T. . "T "V 'T'ny inai oi any oiner nrass aud reed
organization ever heard iu this city.

The selections of last evening were
uot so popular as those rendered by
another band a few days ago, in that
there were not so many marches and
light pieces. But it was au admirably
arranged programme, ranging from a
quickstep to Act IV of "Traviata. "

f.,,. , .... ha iu f .,.

intense, exact, discriminatiiur and
commanding conductors that has vis
ited the West. While his hold ou the
men under him is comprehensive. w
seems to have each individual under
perfect control. In leading he exhib- -

its great care for modulation and
phra-in- g. and yet. while showing re-

markable vigor iu bringing out all of
the instruments during the stronger
liassages, he indulges iu none of the
distracting antics which characterized
the work of his eccentric predecessor.

Spokane Review.

people should encourage Mich

The ladies of the Altar Society of
the ( atholic church will give a social
n , Q 0 p hall Kri(iav evpuiuK,

Ja1 ;i0 19oa Thev wu
Hnfifnn'. . ,

h- -a . ', . , .

Admission tor grown folk X
cent8' 13 cents, including
refmsh,,"", A tine programme will
ue iriniHYU ami mi ait? coruiaii in- -

vited to attend.

LETTER LIST.
List of letters remaining uncalled

for for the week ending January 20,
urn-- .

Baker. A E
Beardslev, W M

Hams, Guy Buttertte'ld. Mr
Carr. Tom Coatalkk Frank
Conn, U Darrough. H L
Earl. Miss Nellie Elder. Roy
Edgecourt, Mr 1'lores. Lawrence
Field. I) Gibeoa. B R
Gregory, Lester Cage, J
Uardu.e.r' "el" v II It. (leo
narrom. eai Holt, Ceo
ij.,1.. P Hawkins. Ceo J
Kennedy, John I). King. Fortune Mine
Lancaster. J M Liing. James
Loman. Roy Lavy, B L
VI : i - l? Mvers. S W
jJJrton J Martin. D J
McColagin. leo Nocve. Mr
Patterson, Frank Peck. Ed
Bobbins, R H Schwartz, Joe
Sanders, O E Straughau. Mrs
Simmons, A A Smith, R R
Tavilla. Loui.-Thiavill- e, Thulke, Paul

E Utz, Gus
Yes.-- el (iibson

SPANISH.
Albares.Guadalupe Ahilez, Silliertre
Bustameute. Leo Hauuelas. C S de B
Benal, Arturo Contreras, Antonio
Euriguex.Sautos D Gonzales, Lino
Lopez, Criselda deOcevedo, Juan

Reiz, Ramon

Parties calliiiff for above letters
will please sav an Ivertised.

A. L. Smith. Postmaster.

PUBLIC RECORDS.
January 24. H D Stutbman and

wife with Amy Hill, agreement con-

cerning hall lietween lots 31 and 32,

blk 13 Prescott.
R N Fredericks and wife and Sarah

A Fisher with H D Stuthmau, agree
meut coucerniug wall lietween lots 30

and 31, blk 13. Prescott.
Nelson W Wolfe to Altiert Heller,

deed to half of Mesa No 2 mine. Big-bu-

district. ?10.

H " Stuthman and wife to Johu- -

district, sio.ihio
John Revello tiles a of a work on

Berin mine. Black Rock district.
J H Aggard to Mrs Abbielle

Mitchell, deed, mining claims Castle
Creek. WOSO,

Three mining location notices.
January 20. Alfred Carrigan to

Riblet, heese and McLiallen Co. deed
to a third of Chautauquau and Nancy
mines. UTS.

Prov. Mut U and L Ass'u to Ellen
J Thorne, release of mortgage, 91,1)0.

Oro Grande Mines Co tiles a of a
work on Bessie et al mines, Black
Kiwk district.

M J Cosinun et al tile a of a work
on Mamie mine. Weaver district.

D J Sullivan. G H Francis et al
with Edward F Parr, agreement con-

cerning Incorporation of company.
E F Bacon. A D Bennett et al incor-

porate Great Northern Oil Co; capital
stock. $000,000.

Alex Don files, a of a w m-- on Linht
weight mine. Bigbug district.

Jas Pierce to John Bullanl. deed to
water riht ou 1)a,e creek, 1.000.

II ' II.. ....... .. . L" .1...... ... ....
v 1 id li r, in lo tit. IiriPii. linn -

gage on horse and saddle. 24.

Sam Gleason to Harry Boss mort
gage on building at Walker. S100.

Hassayampa Gi ld Dredging Co to A
A Moore, mortgage on 140 acres sec 4,
11 a, 3 w. 91.000.

F M Murphy and wife to Lizzie
Branuon. deed to lot 5. Murphy first
sub of Fleury add.P rescot, $315.

Mrs. Elizabeth Branuon to Arizona
Savings and Investment Co. mortgage
on aliove lot. il.."i00.

John Law ler to M Andres, deed to
lot 18. blk 20. Prescott. 9150.

OPERA HOUSE.

Harry Eltiug. the agent of the Cur-tis- s

company is in town arranging for
the appearance of the company here
all next week. This season Mr. Cur-- !

tiss has enlarged his company to
twenty-thre- e people aud has secured a
new list of plays. Among the old

ofmembers of the company are the fal-
lowing : Miss Marie Dale. Mr. Ham-- j

forner, Wilbur Atkinson. Geo. Tildeu
and Prof. Peters. The new members
are all artists that have won favor for

totheir work. The sale of seats will
open Saturday morn iinr aud the prices
will lie 25, 'X and 30 cents durrug the
engagement.

of

KIRKS' DIVORCE.
Kansas City. Jan. 'Si. .Mrs. Daisy

B. Kirk has been for the refund time
divorced from David B. Kirk. Jr.. son
of David B. Kirk, the tlour manufac-
turer. Mrs. Kirk was granted the n

of her maiden name of Daisy
B. Graff. 93 a week alimony and 930

for attorney's fee- -.

AtThe Kirks created aMimewhat of a
9eusa,ion - wh,'' ;" nen the
y"uK man was about 20 years old and

:iue woman vei in ner Teen- - l nev
ZZ' "

ried. In Hill Mr- -. Kirk secured her
first divorce. Her hm-ba- after sin-ha-

secured the decree of divorce, ing
followed her to Baltimore and impor-
tuned her to remarry him. She con-
sented, and the two were again mar-
ried May 28. 1S0L

Ouly a few weeks later another di- -

vorce i it was tiled. Mrr. Kirk alb-g- -

mg that her has band her.
CI,r,iMl HI"1 "'"'-e- d her. tailed to pro
TidV for hpr a",, P"""''1 jewelry.

A,,r" ' elope, wit h y on in;
K'rl from St- has since
returned home but Kirk i.-- rlill miss-
ing.

TO KEFP OFT PLAQUE
Guayaquil, Exuador, Jan. 22. Offic-

ials have lieeu ordered to close all
ports of this republic to st can its from
San Francisco owing to the prevalence
of bulionic plague at the latter place.

The seats for this engagement ojieu - SCHOOL BOY PUGILIST KILLED,
ed this morning and indications point Scituate. R. I. ..Ian. 22 BaaVM Mc-t- o

a full house at Iwith performances Cart hy. the "school lioy pugilist" al
Thursday afternoon and evening. New York died today from Ihe effects
Th is is without doubt the biggest at- - of a blow- - received in a bavl here last
traction ever playing Prescott and night with Hugh Murphy.

LONDON HOLOCAUST

Fifty Insane Women Patients of
London Insane Asylum Burned

to Death.

In Th. ir Panic Stricken Condition

Huddled Together and Burned

in Heaps.

London. Jan. J7. About fifty in-

sane patients were burned to death by
a tire at the Colony Hatch asylum

this morning. The outbreak occurred
iu the Jewish wing of the institution,
The flames spread with the greatest
raniditv and tiefore thev cnuld tie
gotten under control five wooden
buildings were completely gutted.
The nurses had a terrible epxerience
in trying to assist the insane people
who were so panic stricken that they
had literally to be driven to a place of
safety. The inflammable premises im-

mediately liecame a mass of flames
and some of the patients were burned
in their lieds. The charred remains
of others were found huddled to
gether iu groups where the corridors
had been. It is feared that the full
extent of the disaster has not yet been
realized. All victims were lunatics
and all were women.

HEBREWS A MYTH.

Noted Scientists Makes a Most As-

tounding Announcement About
the Rafe.

New York. Jan. 27. At a joint meet
ing of the American Enthnological
society aud New York academy of
sciences Dr. Maurice rircburg, a well
known Anthropologist delivered an
address in which he made the declara- -

tion that there is no such a thing as a
Hebrew race, that the Hebrews are not

'

descended from Abraham, Isaac and
Jacob but are in reality Americans.

WANTS PAY FOR KISS.
Waliash, Ind.. Jan. 27. Mrs. Julia

A. Blackburn, a comely young ma-

tron of Fulton county, has filed an
action against Levi Mercer, a success-
ful farmer aud neighbor, near the Wa-

bash county line, charging him with
kissing her against her will. The
offense was committed, she says, on
May 27. In'the absence of relatives,
she avers that he came to her home.
placed his arms around her waist, de- -

spite her protests and struggles, d,ew
her to him, and imprinted a kirs u,,n
her cheek. She claims she was in- -'

iured in the strniriMe. and that in the,
intervening months she has suffered
much mental anguish. She a--kr for
damages in the sum of $5000.

CONSERVATIVE GERMAN

Hamburg, Jan. 27. Financial cir--

cles are considerably disturbed over!
the warlike aspect of affairs in Vene-

zuela. The great business bouses ap-

prove the government policy of bring-
ing Venezuela to time, but think that
the German cruisers, are acting in an
eccentric manner. They are also
afraid of complications with the
United States. The influence of the
commercial world iu this city is like-
ly henceforth to range itself on the
side of more conservative measures.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

Carbondale. Ills.. Jan. 27. The
trial of Mrs. Ella M. Riley, who with
her son-in-la- Walter W. Cowger. of
Springfield, is jointly indicted iu
this county for the murder of Mrs.
Riley's husband, William M. Riley,
the Fountain Bluff drainage commis- -

and prominent citizen was com
meuced here today.

SUE TELEPHONE COMPAXY.

Waco, Tex.. Jau. 27. Ed X. Ste
pheusou and others brought a suit iu
which the Texas telephone company,
the Electric construction company
and the St. Louis trust company are
defendants. The parties who brought
the suit are stockholders in the Elec-

tric construction comjiauy. They ask
that they have judgment for 960,000
due them, they allege, as purchase

i

money for the telephone exchange,
aud that an issue of 9130.000 of bonds

the Texas telephone company be
canceled. The plaintiffs also pray

a decree putting both the tele-

phone company and the construction
company into the hands of receivers

be appointed by the court, aud
that the affairs of the construction
company lie wound up. The St.
Louis defendant is sued as custodian

part of the bond issue sought to be
canceled.

HFAVY RAINS IX CALIFORNIA.
San Francisco. Cal.. Jan. 27. Rain

which liegan falling throughout Cali-

fornia on Sunday is now general all
over the state. In central California
rivers are risiug. In some places they
have already reached the danger point. i

Colusa the river this morning
was 24.7 feet and was still risiug.

F.KiHT HOUR LAW.

J. P.. Ryan received a telegram to
day from Phenix as follows: Eight
hour bill pa-se- d the house this morn C.

and is now up iu the council on
readiug.

BRITISH STEAMER SFN'K

London. Jan. 27. The British
steamer Groffo off Ramsey Island
today. One nicriilier of the crew was

oflost and sixteen are missing. Six
were saved.

DAM TBE I IW.

Washington. Jan. 27. - Congressman
Scot I of Kansas introduced a bill to-

day granting authority for the con-

struction of a dam across the Kansas
river in Shawnee county. The dam is
desired by manufacturing interests at
Topeka. which purpose to use it for
power.

SUES FOR DAMAOES.

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 2. Mrs. An-

nie V. Wallace, widow of the Rev.
William O. Wallace of Golden City.
Mo., has tiled in tbe circuit court
again ;t the .Metropolitan street rail-- !

w ay asking 910.000 damages for the j

death of her husband. The minister Germany have informed their repre-wa- s

killed by a southbound irand sentative at Washington that they
avenue electric car at the Belt Line
bridge on January 5. He attempted
to cross the tracks, but was blinded

a ,, stt,am aU(i .mk(. ari,iuK frotu a
passing engine aud did not hear or
see the car approaching. Mrs. Wal- -

lace says iu her petition that the Met- -

ropolitan or the Belt Hue should sta-

tion a watchman at this point to cover
such ease-- , but that no one was there
to warn her husband.

SENTENCE
COMMUTED.

London. Jan. "27. The sentence of

death iassed on Col. Arthur Lynch
who was found gui'ty of treason on

Friday last, has lieen commflted to
penal servitude for life. No surprise
has been manifested by the public by

the commutation, and it it expected
that after a few years confinement he

will lie granted a full pardon.

EXTENDS TIME ON TREATY.
Washington. Jan. 26. Secretary

Hay. this morning sent for the Cuban
minister aud with him signed the
convention extending for a consider-
able period the time limit for the ex-

change of the ratification of the Cu-

ban reciprocity treaty now pending
in the senate aud which is under con-

sideration. The original agreement
expires next Saturday. Today's
move is to prevent the loss of the
treaty in case the senate does not rat-

ify it this week.

INSANE FROM DRINK.
Louisville, Ky., Jan. 22. Crazed

with drink, Jim McClond threw his
baby on a hot stove and

because his mother-in-la- attempted
to rescue it. he struck he r over the
bead with a stove lid. McCloud was
almost too drunk to talk when taken
to the jail by Patrolmen Mehan and
Hessian. He remembered having
struck his mother-in-law- . but denies
t ' u I ha I m lli.. I m 1 1,- - . i Iku 1 ii

He was delirious part of the time and
cursed his mother-in-la- roundly
The child is expected to die.

TWO KILLED IX WRECK.

Williamsport. Pa.. Jan. 26. Ed
ward Darling and Thomas Swank,

Bowen's

i ikemen. were killed and Hanley wagons, baskets and coal scuttles.
El kins, conductor, was fatally in- - broke into the car and helped them-jure- d

in a freight wreck on the when the nid waa ended oniy
Williamsport and North branch rail few of coala ton8 remained in tbe
' iii nrar ti.-- i Tht wrvlf aua'.' an PU SW,tch'

MA ARREST DOBLIN.
Warhinirtou. Jan. 26. The house

unval committee is in an executive,

sMn today. It is stated by mem- -

ber8 of th" committee that the question
ot placing Doblin under arrest on a
charge of perjury is being considered
by the rom:nittee.

A STOKER KILLED.
Guayra, Jan. 26. An explosion of

a tube of one of the lioilerr of the
Zumbador, one of the Venezuelan
war ships recently captured by the
British naval forces, killed a stoker
on Saturday uight.
BUBONIC PLAGUE SPREA I IX i.

Durban, Natal. Jan. 26. Bubonic
plague is spreading so seriously here
that the natives are panic stricken.
Servants aud laborers are leaving
town in large numbers.

LADRONES WIN VICTORY.

Three Americans. One a Teacher, In-

cluded Among the Killed.

Manila Jan. 26. It B reported
here that a volunteer force, organ-
ized at Bolinao. in the Province of
Zameles. for the purpose of dispersing
the Lad rones in that vicinity, has.
been defeated. Ihree Americans, in- -

eluding a teacher named Osborne,
were killed.

DAY ACCEPTS.
Cunt ou. Ohio. Jan. 26. Judge Wil-- J

liam R Day has accepted the tender
of the appointment of associate jus-- 1

tice of the United States of the su-

preme court.

MISSOURI PULLS DO WN VEST.
Jefferson City. Mo., Jan. 21. The

general assembly today elected For-- !

raer Governor W. J. Stone United
States seiiator to succeed Geo. C. Vest
whose term of office expires March 4.

RAINBOW JONES1 SUCCESSOR.

Little Rock. Ark.." Jan. 21 The
legislature in joint assembly today
elected Ex Governor Clark to succeed
Senator Joues iu the United Stater
senate.

SOUTH CAROLINA'S OFFCIALS.
Columbia. Jau. 21. Duncan Clinch

Hayward, democrat, was inaugurated
as governor of South Carolina today
and at the rame time James T. Stone
was sworu in as lieutenaut governor
to succeed James H. Tillman, the
murderer of Kditor Gonzales.

WON T RKCOGN1ZK DEMOCRATS.
i

Denver. Jan. 21.- When the legisla- -

tore convened this morning the house
..i ... ...... 1... .1 :emr-,- i in in iKiii.r I lit icmocraiic

senate. No business was transacted
and au adjournment was taken to
Friday.

PLAIT BUOCBXM HIMSELF.
Allwiiy. If. Y., Jau. 21. The gen

eral assembly today elected Thomas
Piatt to the United States senate.

STUDY CONSUMPTION CURE.
Atlanta Ga.. Jan. 22. A charter for

twenty vears has lieen granted to the
meriean Congress of Tuberculosis.

leadingAmericau and Canadian physi
. . . .: i ; : : im tHl oeuii: ei u loners. i ne oojeci

the organization is to study the
tie.--t methods of treatment of all pul-
monary diseases.

MF..MOR1 AL FOR iX'EEX.
London. Jan. 22. -- The second anniver-

sary of the death of Queen Victoria.
today, wa oliserved at Windsor.
don. and elsewhere by depositing

on her .iatne erete in '

her memorv and by memorial services.
King Edward and family attended the
service at Trogmore mausoleum.
WILL COXS1DKR PROPOSITION.
England and Germany Advise Their

Kepre-ent- at ive- - to I o Business
With Bowen.

London. Jan 26 It is learned to-

day by the representative of the Aaao- -

t.iated Press that Great Britaiu and

may consider proposals re- -

gardiug Venezuela's guarantees to
forma satisfactory basis for further
uotiation8.

today

Denver. Colo.. Jan. 22. The capital
has a warlike appearance today, owing
to the presence of armed men in the
house chamber. The unfounded re-

port that the national guard is ouCvr
orders from Governor Pea body and
had taken possession of the state
house probably had its origin in the
fact that House Sergeant at Arms
Plummer had posted thirty guards
to resist an anticipated attempt of
the supporters of Edward O. Wolcott,
a republican candidate for senator to
capture the hall. On every desk is a
pair ot revolvers in the corner stands
many repeating shotguns. The guards
are commanded by Sherman Bell, of
rough rider fame, and James Clark,
noted for his fighting powers. The
house did not meet today having ad- -

journed until Friday. Two senatera,
each of which refers to the other as the
"rump" senate are in session today.
No progress appears to have been made
toward a settlement of the differences
between them.

London, Jan. 24. The reciprocity
treaty lietween Cuba and the United
States threatens to raise one of the
most serious differences of opinions
lietween Great Britain and the United
States which has occurred for years.
So much importance is attached to
the matter that a meeting of the crsSi-n-

is being specially summoned to
see what action can be taken in
the matter. It came to a head through
a deputation of the chamber of com-

merce of the United Knigdom. which
waited upon Foreign Secretary Lands-town- e

yesterday. The argument was
made that all advantages which the
government gained by securing an op- -

tion on sugar bounties will be lost if
the Cuban reciprocity becomes oper-
ative. The treaty is considered as a
discrimination against all British pos- -

sessions in the West Indies.

Stratford, la, Jan. 26. Citizens
are indignant over the arrest of thirty
Person holding up a Northern
Pacific coal train, yesterday, and siez- -

ing several cars of fuel. A coal fam-- I

ine existed at Stratford. When the
train stopped yesterday for water, the
news spread like wildfire. Soon a
mob of five hundred persons with

lralu- - ArredL8 were ae on tne
complaint of the railroad. Excite- -

ment is intense today and trouble is
expected when the prisoners are
brought to trial.

Washington, Jan. 26. Senator Mor-

gan, chairman of inter oceanic canal
committee, today, offered in the sen-

ate a resolution questioning the cre-

dentials of Thomas Heran, charge d'
affaires of Columbia who recently
signed, with Secretary Hay. the Isth- -

mian canal treaty. Senator Morgan
made the point that the validity of
the government which accredited Her-
an to the United States is doubtful
and should be inquired into by the
United States. The senate then went
into executive session to consider the
resolution.

After considerable discussion the
resolutiou was referred to tbe com-

mittee ou foreign relations

Berlin. Jan. 22. Neither the for-- j

eign office nor navy department have
received any reports of the bombard-
ment of Fort San Carlos. At both
places it was declared that no orders
had been given to bombard tbe fort.
Officials admit that the incident is

.likely to "renew the anti-Germa- n agi- -

tation iu the United States " and sav
that they recognize the disadvantage
rbat Germany will be placed in
through this alleged action of the
Panther. It is impossible to get
prompt reports from the Venezuela
foreign office and it is not even known
what the purpose of the Panther was
in its action on firing on Fort San
Carlos.

Washington, Jan. 26. During the
course of the Lessler investigation
this morning Rogers, the attorney for
Philip Doblin announced to the com-

mittee that Doblin desired to make a
statement. He added that Doblin
had told him that some parts of his
testimony were true, and some antrue.
Doblin was then called and retracted
every word in the testimony in which
he said that Quigg had tendered him
a bribe in any way. He said that he
had substantiated Lessler's story on
the latter's request, who had told
him that he. Lessler. would be "pol-
itically dead" if Doblin would d
staud for it

Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 22. The
north bouud expresn which left Mem-

phis, for Kausas City yesterday morn-

ing, was wrecked four miles south of
Ireenfield early this morning. Tbe

eutire train left the track and caught
nre aud was totally consumed Fred
bisher of Fort Scott, the engineer
was instantly killed and Fireman Ed
(iolliert of Ft. Scott was seriously
hurt. Several passengers are reported
to lie injured. The switch had been
set deliberately for the siding, and
lights bad been turned to indicate a
clear track. It was evidently the work
of either robbers or persons who were
maliciouly inclined.

Castries Island. St. Lucia fan. 26.

The Koyal mail steamer Ksk reports
that while at St. Pierre. Martinique,
on Saturday, with four hundred ex-

cursionists. Mout Pelee erupted again
causing great alarm for the safety
of two hundred persons who were
ashore at the time. After forty min-ute- s

of great excitement all were got-

ten alioard in safety. There was
about six hundred feet of the
the volcano that was blown

away

Kittaiiinug. Pa.. Jan. 21. Mrs
Carmator Lituama a married woman,
who lives with her husband and chil-
dren at Yatsboro, last evening, shot
and killed Santo Marzis, who entered
her home and assaulted her. Mrs. Li-
tuama is a beautiful woman, thirty
years of age. The tragedy is the cul-
mination of an infatuation of Marzis
for her iu the old country.

Bate does general viewing work, tf


